
412 Act No. 182 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

No. 182

AN ACT

HB 1030

Amendingthe act of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), entitled “An act giving cities of the
third class the right and power to adopt one of severalplans of optional charters
and to exercisethe powersand authority of local self-governmentsubject to certain
restrictions and limitations; providing proceduresfor such adoption and defining
the effect thereof,” further providing for the election of a mayor by the voters
and choosingthe mayorby council.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section213, actof July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901),knownas
the “Optional Third ClassCity CharterLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 213. If the charter commission shall recommendthe
adoptionof anyof the optional forms of governmentset forth in this
act, it may also specify that the mayor be elected directly by the

votersof the city or chosenby council and that the city council shall

consistof sevenor ninemembersinsteadof five membersasprovided
in said optional forms. If the charter commissionshall recommend

the adoption of the council-managerform of government,it may

specify that the mayorbe electeddirectly by the votersof the city

or by council.

Section 2. Section 502 of the act, amendedNovember30, 1959
(P. L. 1618), is amendedto read:

Section 502. Each city under this article shall be governedby
amayorchosenasprovidedin sections213 and507, an electedcouncil,

an electedcontroller, an appointedcity manager,an electedtreasurer
and by such other officers and ernployesas may be duly appointed
pursuantto this article, generallaw or ordinance.

Section 3. Section507 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 507. (a) On the first Monday of January following the

regular municipal election, the membersof the city council shall
assembleat the usual place of meeting and organize and [elect]
chooseoneof their numberas mayor unlessotherwiseprovided.The

mayor shallbe chosenby ballot by majority vote of all membersof
the city council. If the membersshall be unable, within five ballots
to be taken1 within two daysof saidorganizationmeeting,to electa
mayor, then the member who in the election for membersof the
city council received the greatestnumber of votes shall be the
mayor.Shouldsuchpersondeclineto acceptthe office, thenthe person
1 “with” in original.
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receivingthe next highestvote shallbe the mayor,and so on, until
the office is filled.

(b) On the recommendationof thechartercommissionas provided

in section213, the mayor shall be electeddirectly by the voters of

the city at the regular municipal election,in lieu of being chosenas

provided in subsection(a) of this section 507

.

(c) In cities wherein the mayor is chosenby council, on petition

of thirty percentumof thenumberof residentsof the city who voted

at the last precedinggeneralelection, there shall be placed on the

ballot at thenext succeedingprimary,municipalor generalelectiona

questionon choosingof the mayorby council or election directly by

the voters of the city. Should a majority of those voting on the

questionbe in favor of electingthe mayor directly by the votersof

the city, the office of mayor shall be filled by the electionof a mayor

at the next municipal election.

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 183

AN ACT

HB 1182

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating
and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation, transportation, furnishing,
holding in bond, holding in storage, traffic in anduse of alcoholic liquors, alcohol
and malt andbrewed beveragesandthe personsengagedor employedtherein; de-
fining the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing
for the establishmentand operation of State liquor stores, for the payment of
certain license fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abate-
ment of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases, for search and seizure without
warrant; prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;providing for local option, andrepeal-
ing existing laws,” authorizingclubs to servepersonswho are active membersof
anotherclub which is charteredby the samestate or national organization.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 406, act of April 12, 1951


